
daughter, Stina Joan, who - was
DEPRESSIDH TOPICGP.EEIII5T0F.1 born December 14,, have ' beea

guests at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. John Schindler, , grandpar-
ents of the baby, since her arrivHIED ON, EAST al, bnt moved to their home at

ger trades and la being rigidly ob-

served. King aald there were tome
strikes in St. Louis and rumors
of more to coma as workers
sought higher wage payments.

" A. peculiarity of the spring and
summer shoe trends Is the great
demand for. white shoes;, prob-
ably BO per cent of the buying
was for whites. King averred. He
said one customer had probably
set the reason; white is more
cheerful than brown colors which
have heretofore been popular.

Brush College last week.

comfort and eoeouragement - this
meant to us and oar loved ones.
We hope and expect that our con-
gressmen from Oregon will loyal-
ly suport your programs as yon
place them before congress. Tour
courage, sympathy and great un-
derstanding will lead us on to
great happiness and a greater na-

tion."
A p6st-scri- pt adds: "May each

January 30 tor many years --find
you commemorating a healthy
and happy birthday anniversary."

CONDITIO IS CRITICAL
MONMOUTH. Jan. 18. Buddy

De Lapp, 9, foster son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. De Lapp of Monmouth,

Birthday greetings to President
Roosevelt are goins forward from
CWA project workers. Workers
on projects 8 and 9. Otto Hovea
and la. E. Henueis, foremen, wir-
ed: ? ..

. "The workers on CWA projects
S and SI Marion county Oregon
representing 60 families wish to

State and Commercial Sis.
JANUARY 19, 20, 22, 1934

Depression talk heard by
George M. Kin? on a fortnight's
eastern shoe buying trip was as
scarce as Hitlerites in Jerusalem,
he reported yesterday after his
return. King represeated the- - Bus-
ter Brown shoe store here and its
affiliates throughout the state at
the annual shoe show, formerly
held at Chicago but this year con-

ducted at St. Louis.
"Men on the trains and In the

hotels are not talking depression."
King said. "It you raised the topic

Bellinger Speaker
At Credit Meeting

Dr. Grover C. Bellinger, super

HoodyPEANUT BUTTER

W. J. LEE & SON
FEED - FLOUR - SEED
349 Ferry Phone 9411

Feed "Triangle X-tr- a

Egg Producer
and get those extra eggs. They
mean extra profits.

BABT CHICKS need
SPECIAL CARS and
SPECIAL FEED. For
best results stsrt them
on TRIANGLE
CHICK STARTER
MASH.

thank you for your assistance and
wish you a nappy birthday and
many of them. More power to you.

Best Qual;is in a critical condition following
an operation New Year's day at a

Mr. President," Salem hospital tor a ruptured ap intendent of the state tubercu-
losis hospital here, will be the

M

Or

t:
'iv
i

pendix. The family came to Mon tO Sunny 53mouth less than two years ago feature speaker at the meeting
this noon of the Retail Credit as

Nineteen men who are employ- - j

ed oa the West Salem project sent
a message yesterday to Mr. Roo-- j
aevelt, as follows: !

"I bars in
JL vf handy cartonfrom Idaho. Mondaysociation, sessions of which are

held in the Masonic temple ban
quet hall. Dr. Bellinger will deREPAIR BRIDGE

RICKRLALL, Jai 18 The
county bridge crew are repairing scribe the work being carried on GRAPEFRUIT

you were frowned on. There are
many evidences of better busi-
ness; sales at the shea opening
in St. Louis were unusually
teary."

King said that at no time on
his trip was he asked for a do-

nation by a street vagrant. Roose-
velt is popular as a president.
NRA Is working well in the- - lar

. Phillips, Fancy Florida, Whole Segments 7 (nSffa
Tree Ripened 2s, special, per can eiivilvi?

"We who are employed nnder
the West Salem project in Polk
county wist) to express to you our
deepest thanks for the work Kir-e- n

as --nnder the CWA program.
There are many beads of families

at the institution.
the biidge by the William Mor
row farm this week. The entire RETURN TO HOME
foundation is being renewed. Dialworking on this project and it 1st CASH FOR BUTTERFAT AXD

JSGGSBRUSH COLLEGE. Jan. 18
Tate of Dallas is supervising.impoasioie to ten wbat happiness. Mrs. Victor Olsen and infant KeUogg's Whole O

Wheat Flakes I for 1C
TEA India Ceylon, 28c

Piahead Gunpowder

Saowdrift, Pure o lb. 4Q-V- eg.

Shortening 5 can

Coffee, Columbia Best,

a lbs else 20cJapan Spiderleg
HrasuS White Kinc Washing; n7

Powder, large HQ
Wheat flakes, Carnation Qnlck
Cooking, Q
large pkg lJC

19c Speciallr selected for cuppin
and Quality, satisfaction guar-
anteed or money back.

Coflee, Economy.
lb

S lbs. BSc

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE OF

(Qossard FoMIldajtioillS UVoca
regular

9-l- b. sack 33
SAILAID) EL Pure Vegetable, In Your fCSContainer, qt 17c; gallon JpV

Famous Gossard

PIis Simplicity
Swanedowu Cake Flour, O
pkg. &bZ25cTorchlight

Tobacco . . pkgs.

Consistently good quality meats at law
prices always that's why we serve a lot of
Salem's wisest housewives.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

BEEF ROAST . . . lb. 9c
POUIC CHOPS lb. 15c
Swift's Sogar Cured
HAM AND BACON BACKS, lb. . . 14c
FRESH MARGARINE, 3 lbs 21c

MEAT MARKET

in
Graham Flour, Coarse or Fine,
Made in Salem, OJ"
No. 10 sack OuC

Cheese, D&rigold, fnll cream
May cheese, nr

3 19cRice, extra fancy
Blue Rose

Prince Albert
Tobacco .... 11cm can

... $1.2900 5 ibs. 17cRice,
broken. U lbs. tiJtat Its beatDozenSi and

Snowflskes,
Krlspies or

Honey GrahamsValues At
150 N. Commercial Telephone 5563

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES50
Lettuce-Fa- ncy

Arizona 5c, 3 14cPotatoes, locals, Burbanks or Netted
Gems, U. S. No. 2, A f
Newly Sacked, 50 lbs tDL

Oranges tyf
Large Fancy Navels, each uslcHubbard Squash

Thick Meated, lb.
This week is Gossard week. A special promotion
offering regular $15.00 and $12.50 numbers at
$10.50 is, of course, a Very special inducement for
women who always wear these numbers. Other
Gossard MisSimplicity foundations are shown in
the sale at the following prices:

1 i

4 for 15c

PHifLIE

That's What is Happening Every Day at

Elliott Dry Goods Co's.
Storewide Price Slashing

VI, "M
Grape Fruit
Fancy Arizonas10 ibS. 15cRutabagas

Excellent Quality

PHONE 3837Land 3?
JANUARY HiiuHigiista aflo

u
To Sell Out Half This Stock Price and

Value Meet at This Sale
INDEPENDENT DRUGGISTS

115 S. Commercial St.

THREE BIG BARGAIN DAYS FRIDAY,
SATURDAY and MONDAY

January Clearance days are here ... It is the time of year when we place
all odds and leftovers from a previous season on special clearance, to

their regular prices. Yard goods in cottons, rayons, silks, woolens. No-

tions, hosiery, gloves, accessories, shoes, men's and boys' clothing and fur-
nishings, women's apparel, knitgoods, giftwares, etc., etc HOSIERY THIS "MOUTH TESTED"Ladies' pure silk hose, semi-fashion- ed.

Extra tine gauge.

52cService weight. Why
pay more? Pair

36 inch
Plain

Outings Ladies' dull finish Chardomlze
hose. Service weight. Gives
excellent wear. 0 1

Photo ,

Studio on
Mezzanine

Floor

Shoe Repair
Work

Downstairs
White, pink, blue
good weight. Three-- J1CPaircatwmtcf Cj

13cDay Special,
rd.

ANTISEPTIC cuts
your mouth wash Q

costs in HALF o
If through daily use too have learned the VALUE of an anti-

septic mouthwash in warding off colds... pre venting sore
throat . . . overcoming bad breath . . . you'll welcome the
ECONOMY of Mi 31 Solution.

Mi 31 Solution's NEW reinforced formula gives you the
equivalent of two pints of antiseptic fr the price of eae, for it
kills germs even when diluted half strength. Yet it is just as
safe and pleasant tasting ss it has always been.

Perhaps you wonder why Mi 31 can cost so little yet give yon
so much. The answer is in the Rexatl selling plan which
eliminates costly middlemen. Try Mi 31 today.

Mi 31 Solution 48
FULL PINT

LINGERIE
Fine gauge challle finish rayon
panties and step-in-s. A finer
quality. CC
Sale price IC

2 for $1.00

Pongee silk pajamas, nattily
trimmed, favorite 2- - frl OQ
piece style. Suit ... $ldif

1 LOT FANCY
CRETONNES

38 Inches. Good assort-
ment of patterns. Val-
ues to 19c. nV .
Close-ou- t, yd. 1 U Cow

Closing Out All Fancy Silks and RayonsSalem's Leading Market
171 S. COMMERCIAL PHONE 8757 OUT DOORS all the time...

but she never has a COLD I

As yoar children grow, good cod liver oO is a
valuable friend. For it is nature's ally in building
resistance to colds. Whenever you buy Puretest
Cod Liver Oil yon caa be sure of its vitamia
potency. For its vitamin content is twice tested

80-i- Plain Rayon JJ SO-l-n. Crepe Back j A
Crepes, yd. oC Satins, yd.

StFi.Tt, 66c ."T.rr:. 43c
89 -- Inch All Silk Canton
Crepea, all colors (1 1Q SO-l-n. Fancy Silks aad
yd. J Travel Crepes, yd. ... I V

We proudly say that they are the three best products sold on the Salem market and
the price is less than the second grade brands. Onr Ham, Bacon and Lard are made
by os and from the best top quality pigs obtainable. We do our own killing and pack-
ing, so there is no middle-ma- n profit.

Beauty Need BARGAINS

$1 INGRAM'S Q
MILKWEED Cream UOL
60c DANDERINE OQn
HAIR TONIC OVL
50c IPANA Q1
TOOTH-PAST-

E .OIL
50c WOODBURY'S QO
CREAMS OOL
35c ITALIAN t)Qn
BALM . aSOL

1

1
.1

to meet highest standards.Whole
or

Half
$1.0039-l-n. Fancy Silks, yoar choice of oar better

qualities, yd.as 75cHWiSteST COD LIVER mi
OIL NORWEGIAN TYPE pint

Blankets HOLLYWOOD SAY'take your choice for smoother shaves1(3VEAL
ClOAST o o o o STEW LATHERLESS

SHAVING CREAM
Shave without a brush with oat
rubbing. Stag Latherlew Sharing
Cream is more economical Anti-

septic and soothing to your skin.

95c
60 Pairs Raffled

Marquisette

Curtains

BAY RUM
SHAVING CREAM
If you like plenty of good rich
lather, then try Stag Bay Rum
Shaving Cream. Creamy lather
softens toughest beards. Delight-rall-y

fragrant.

25c

Closing out all blankets. Prices
slashed. Now Is the time to boy
and save. Last chance to bay at
these prices.

Big doable blankets, 70x80,
part wooL in beaatifnl plaids.
A S3.93 valae. Close-- QC
oat price, pair .... . ImVD 35c

i nnrii-Aiiri- ii viii ri.iairw if.tii 1
1 ' 1 11 11 E-- . : ji i w if u1 & m m mm m Mm . m mi mm . mmw ft 1 . I m v r n

Siae 7xx84. Part wool plaids la
a seperlor quality. nr
Close-o- ut price, pair. v0D I IT!.. I "'-iMr- W

mmm V mtm M Miai
S1.50 AGAROL

Yoa
never

Full S3 inches wide.
White ground with col-

ored dots and small de-
sign also all white.
fl.25 valae, bet-QE--ter

harry. Pair. . 3 C

BEEF ROAST ...:.-.-
8c and 10c PORK ROAST . 10c

BEEF BOIL? 5c BACK BONES 3c

SIRLOIN STEAK 10c PIG FEET 2c

ROLLED PRIME RIB ..13c PIG LIVER ...... 5c

SWISS STEAK . 10c UTTLE LINKS .. 15c

BACON BACKS ..12c ancjlic BREAKFAST BACON 12c-15- c

BACON SQUARES 7c BOSTON BUTTS . .9

Oil and Agar 89c
49c85c KRTJSCHENFinest grade pare- - virgin wool

plaid blaaketa, 72x84. A star-she- ll
Field product. Supreme saw

60c CpNDENSED
JAD SALTS L
35c FREEZONE
FOR CORNS
$1 NUJOL
OIL
100 HINKLE
PILLS .

cotton$6.66quality. Ooee-oa- t
price, pair 1 lot Curtala Bfarqvia-ett- e,

fast colors, S9
inches, flowered, dot-
ted aad plain. Values
to 29 yd. 1Q
Close-ou- t, yd.. . lafW

39c
23c
59c
15c
49c
74c
39c

SALTS
50c CHOCOLATE
EX LAX .
8 or. SUPER D
COD LIVER OIL
60c SAL
HEPATICA

1 PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC .

39c
79c
39c
61c

All wool single blankets, 04x30,
also 70x90. Close out prices

$534 $334

3CC3iwlttOUS3!
A cotton container constructed far
physkiaas aad snrgeoos. PuO svt
wkst tm ss4. The cutter doss
las rest. Firstsid Absorbent Cotton
is sterUixad after it is m the pack-
age. Always sale aad deanl

75c DOAN'S
PILLS
$1.20 SCOTT'S

Pur
PcrE 2Ke Swot

No Cereal EMULSIONFllESIJ KIooOcii?no2? 2 SJS.
T0NIC $1.3930c 60c ZONTTE

ANTISEPTIC
Through Monday Only

lliolt Dry Gccds Co. ABSORBENT COTTONWe guartaUe erery, piece ef neat booxnt la his market to be of the best quality
Sone of These Pricesas frcshaess aborraJ

357 Court St - Just Across From lGHers on Coart St..We Closa at $ o'clock Saturday Ereniwf


